
FOREIGN GOSSIP.

F.'nnce is nbout to isno nickel
coinage to tlio amount of $14 000.000.

It is seven hours and a quarter
now from London to Paris.

Ecctricai motors are to bo intro-
duced on the L union undergrounds.

The Colorado beetle lias been com-
pletely stamped out in Germany by
inenRUios adopted by the Ministry of
Agriculture.

Flecliettos, a now in or out door
g.uuuv itiivuu i.uis u Muriu. u
consists in throwing feathered dar s.
jiko jaiouns, at a target...... .k f P 1 ta iiiiuvo 01 japan nas invented a
process by whi ;h seaweed can bo con-
verted into an almost uiitcarable
paper, whic'i is transparent enough to
admit of its being used as window-pane- s.

In color it resembles old windo-

w-glass.

Mexico in vit'S immigration from
nil yarls of t he world, anil oilers

acres to be sold with liberal
concessions. Immigrants will be
pxompt for ton years from military
duly, taxes import and export duties.

Tlio Mulras Presidency contains
by far the largest Christian population
in all India, the actual number of na-
tive C rislians amounting to 700 000.
This shows that out of every 1 000 of
the population tuontjMhrce are native
Christian".

The Czars of Hussia have been
owners of real estate in H rlin for
nearly fiftv years. It was in 1838 that
Kmpcror Nicholas bought the esiate 7
Unter den Linden, thereby becomis.g

Berlin citizen. As an nll'ering on
that occasion ho sent 5,000 ducats to
tho municipal council, w hich sum was
made tho basis of the fund for erecting
the Nicholas City Asylum in tho great
Frankfurter Strasse, in which institu-
tion ninety-liv- o aged citizens arc given
reo shelter.

The Empress Eugenie expended
on tho mausoleum at Farn-boroug- li.

Tlio building is constructed
a! Baili and Portland stone, in tho
French ll'.snaissance style, and it is
uirmounted by a bronze cupola, which
is a conspicuous ohj-c- t for miles
.round. Tho altar, a highly ornate
niece of work, is i f Caen marble, and
.he llooring is of red and white Corsi-:a- n

marlile. There is a white
mnrbio altar i'i the ciypt where the
two coiliiis are d eposited, above which
is a large silver crucilix.

MOLDING CHARACTER.

ft Clin lie Doveli;n I lit 811III111I') its Welt
us In tho Crush ol I. lie.

Nt one who reads Carlvle's story
can doubt lliat. his character molded
itself most in I ho eoi' i arntivo solitude
!f his early lifo in Elinbnrg and at
Draigonputtoek. and that some of his
most brilliant literary gifts, especially '
lis graphic and humorous vivacity,
Srow rapid! after his lifo in London, I

I

uitli its comparative, bus.le and hurry,
began. All depends on what the

are which need correcting.
If they be deficiencies in tho power to
Innl., ... teilli...... r11ir.ee.....v...,, 111.... in ilit t....jli.n n.ill..... 1...,v7 i

est supplied, if tho;- - can be supplied at
1I, in tlio grjat current of tlio world.

'.Jut if they be deficiencies in self-jonque- st

and then
to suj ply such deficiencies it may need

period of solitary conflict such
as that out of which Wordsworth
emerged aft or Ids confusion at tlio
issue of tlio French revolution had
subsided, or that which socur. d for
Cardinal Newman opportunity for the
termcntaliun of his deepest religious
Dfinciples during his voyage in ilio
U 'diierranean ai-- his illness in Sicily
ii 18:12-33- . Wo believe that almo-- t as
many characters of the higher ordi--

lave been molded in stillness as in the
:rush of lifo. ai d that almost as many
talents of tlio higher order debating
talents, administrative talents, sir ic

talonts, for instance have been
noldid in the crush of lifo as have
been developed in stillness. V all de-

pends on what tho character to
bo molded is and what tlio
.alcnt. Thero aro characters which
mver J'aiu their true signiticanco
ill they have pnssed through the tiro
f solitary coiiilio'. And there, are

::iloti s which nover como to light at
ill except in tlio collisi'jtis of active
ifc. Take, again Van ven argued' Hay-

ing, which Mr. Morley so much ad-

mires: ' Great thoughts como from
tho Well, that is true and of
ho grentet significance if it be taken
o mean only that men of noblo intel-

lects who aro doliciont in largo-ho- ar --

sdness will never say tilings to stir
man to tlio greatest depth; but, thou,
it is equally trtto that mon of tho
. urges t hearts, who have not got lucid
and searching intellects, aro utterly
ii capablo of saying them nay, that if
you coniparo tho great thoughts of
men like Bacon, who was certainly
ilen'c'ont in what is usually called
"heart," with tlio thoughts of mon as
good even as Feuelou (who was
not at all as deficient in intel-

lectual vision, though his lioart
was clearly better than his head),
fow would 'doubt that Bacon's aphor-
isms aro likely to bo ion ombored fat-long-

and more wide'y than
Fenelo i'r. To speak accurately
great thoughts aro really born in tho
head and not in tho heart, though it
is perfectly truo that tho heads of
men doliciont in lioart miss some-

thing that would have made their
greaTosl thoughts greater s III. You

might almost as well say tltat tho
power of steam is due to b llro

Hic?, ami ignore (lie water whoo
exi'.iiisloii into vapor is tin Inimediato

l through ninth ti.e cnoigr
work!, as say thai g' lbinht
como from tho he.u . ... 1 not in her
Iron tho notion of Um heart m Uio

iuiollo.--t by whoso aro cv It r l.' el-fe- es

Us purpose. Londvu "V 'tor.

RIGHT HERE IN CALIFORNIA.

What Your Friends mul Nelchbnrn Sr o
a Mutter of Vital Importance.

Below will be found n sample of the
multitude of letters of encourage-
ment Mesprfi. H. H. Warner fc Co., of
Rochester, Is. 1 ., daily receive. The
subjoined uin-olicite- testinioni ils are

I from your friends and neighbors,
ladies ami .!:gentlemen you know and
.tecm for their honor and Strmglrt- -

lorwaniness, anu wiio would scorn to
." i

j1Hg been Hone lor others can be clone I

'

for you, and it is folly, ny suicidal, to
longer stiller when the means of re-- 1

cover no at jour vnrv door : j

. ...
UAKI.ANI). uai. (.uorney;at I.aw-- , 7 Ilrond- -

Sv. .i.V lnve longuseti - wuiners
w.v.v t.ivn kuuu tveutuj. nun am uw umui?
the same.

i

Yolo. Cal.. Dec. 13, lSST.-- My xvife is usine
"Warner's Safe Cure' and suys that it is doing
her good.

Al.viso. Cal., Jan. C. 18SS. I use "Warner's
Safe Cure" to keep well. I think it is a Rood
medicine.

Sax Kiiancwco. Cal.. CIS! Mnrket Street.)
Dec. 10. ISS7. We consider "Warner's
Itcmedles" Invulunble and would not be with-
out them.

SanFiiancisco, Cal.. (f,21 Montgomery Street)
Dec. 10. 18&7. I find "Warner's Safe Hemedieb"
all that we could desire.

Hall's Funky. Cal.. Jan. 4, 1SS8. I um usIiik
"Warner's Safe Cure" fordiseaseof the Kidneys
and it is doint me Rood.

Danvillk. Cnl.. i Heat Kstato and Iluslncss
Agent) Dec. 8. 1887, I have used some of
"Warner's Safe Cure" and believeiltobeagood
remedy when faithfully used.

Cai.VKI.LA. Cal., Jan. 13. 1888. I am happy to
state that 1 have uscl "Warner's Safe Cure"
and "Warner's Safe "Ills' with the bet. results
K)ssible for deranged Kidneys unit Liver I

continue to use "Warner's Sate Curo" although
1 feel well.

Jackso.v. Cal., Sept. 2S. 18S7. Lost December
one of my bojv, aged Hi years, was troubled
with what seemed to be a bad cold. Ho g ow
wort-- e and I called a doctor who culled it Dropsy
and began to tn at my child for it. He con-- 1

tinned to grow worse and I got another doctor
who analized his uiine und pronounced it
H right's Disease in a had form. All the doctors
taid my boy would die, and he looked us if he
surely would. I began to give my boy

. ......... rs
10 inu uociore. in tnree ouys ms urine snowea
a change, and an analysis made three weeks
later indicated a perfect condition of his urine.Every doctor who heard of his case said that
ho would die sure, but ho took "Warner's Safe
Cure" and is alive, if not well, which Is more
than could have been said if the doctors hod
been left to stuff him.

Wkst Butte, Cal. Dec. 28, 18S7. My daugh-
ter has taken "Warner's Hafo Cure" and re-
ceived great benefit therefrom. I am nover
without it in my house. .

HUMOROUS.

Thero is only one pin a day made
for each inhabitant of the United States,
,uid whoever uses more than that al-

lowance becomes it munopoiist.
Lowell Citizen.

Father "What do you think of a
boy that throws a banana skin on the
sidewalk?" Son "I don't know.
Wliatdoyou think of a banana skin that j

throws a man on the sidewalk?" Life.
?any of the leading statesmen aro

good French scholars, and somo of
them have a critical knowledge of the
languages. Senator Edmunds and
Senator Hoar have their libraries well
stocked witli works in French, and tlio
most attractive means of recreation
which Thurman- - can find is to devour
French novels by tliodozon. John Sher-
man lias many French financial books
in ids library.

Frederick Douglass is said lo bo
worth $250,000, although ho Is only
assessed for $18,895 worth of properly.

Samuoi Harris, a ne'rn of Williams-
burg, Va., is worth 80 000. In Rich-
mond thero is an Africo-Amorica- n

barber named William Lyons who is
worth $50,000.

TIIRY A 1. 1. ADMIT IT.
I have beea taking Joy's Sameptrilla forgtncrl

debility wllU great benefit. Its effect upon tho
nvrvona eytem Is aplendld, A case of catarrh, now

under my observation, has alw nearly auccumbed
to 1U correcUve Influences,

Jhd. (oiAA
ill Beventh at., Ban Pranclaco.

CAItD I'.iOfll Lrtl'T. JlitCLAX.
A Joy 'aSaruparllU baa juat releaird me from a

bad cough I do not healUto to make mention of It
tb.ua publicly in thulntereatof other uufortuuatea
who may be 'Imllarly afflicted

3Jm Butter at.
San yrauclco. Feb. Ii. "H.

After ulng fmir Iwttleeiof Joy's Vnitlablo Bar.

aaparilU, I write to cay that yuu may alao use my
name, a an additional authority, fur the state wt-ii- t

that it will ourti dypc p.U and llvtr and kidney
dtaeaae. It has doue it for int.

VU Coldua Ut;e Ave., ao rraatlacu

SprltiKdcld. Mo., has a bull-do- t that tinker
romo pretentions in the way of beliiK intelll-Ken- t.

When tlio tiro burno low nnd the dot bo
ning to tret chilly, lie wen tothenooiMMX,
seizes a plecu of wood and places it on the
coma.

T1IK IlliVIL, KISII 1)1:SCK11H: 1IY
HUGO.

Is not a more tenacious monster than malaria,
whether it takes the form of chills and fever.
IMItous rcmittnnt, ague takii or tiunili ngwe,
I.'ke the oetonus of Uio Mnrv it rlmuw the vie
tiiu In its tentacuhe, and foUs hint closer and
f!osor. ,B horrible nnbrace. Attacked with

r 8 Stomach Hitters, however, it tcrad- -

,mlly relaxes its tremendous Krip. tlnally ulmn.
dons it, and the quondam nullcrer, liberated Ht

tiii'i:iiiiLTiii iiv in i ui euniuiriu
ncaitn. i)fpeisia, too, ana conflupaiion tiuve

$ TrS
thu "eld by thu Napoleon of remedies, the
gicnicst, mo purest in the family piuirmai--
po,i(U niioumatism succumbs to it, so do kid- -

ncy troubles. The nerves, when overBlrained.
regain quietude and vigor by its aid. and the
nullity to rest tranquilly and eat with zest are
lnrrtfiist'ti nv u it.'Mti i iii it in limn utui jtvntii
unnecessary sutlerlng.

-

Exterminating prairlo does at so much an
acre is thu occupation ot soveral men in

Ichitii tails, Texas.

Tin: ri.viNt; itvi: ov pkack.
A richly fronted (pilvcring Hying Dove.

A Dream of Life screen calendar. An im-
ported ideal head. An imported f osted
-- now scene and a full set of magnificent
lioral cards, fourteen artistic pieces.
bent to anyone wno will buy f ohi a uruc
gist a lox of the genuine Dn C. M'Lank's
CKl.KUltATKU htVKU 1'll.l.S (Klce 2" CtS.)
and mail us the outside wrapper f'om the
box with 4 cents in stamps. Write your
address plainly. 1'LKMinu ukos., firrs
11UHUH, I'A.

Australia now furnishes orant-e- s for the Kng
ish markets.

To dream of a ponderous whale.
Erect on thu tip of his tale.

Is the sign of a storm
(If tho weutlter is warm).

Unless it should happen to tail.
Dreams don't amount to much, anyhow.

Some signs, however, are infallible. If you are
constipated, with no uppclitc. tortured with
sick headache and bilious symptoms, these
signs indicate that you need Dr. Pierce's 1'leas-an- t

Purgative reliefs. They will cure you. .Ml
druggists.

Domestic animals stand with their heads
from the coming storm.

l'OB KICKKTS, aiAKASMUS AND
WASTING DISOKDKHS OT

CHI I.I) It KN,
Hcott'N KmulMloii of l'urc Cod Liver Oil
with Hypophosphitcs is utiequnlled. The ra-
pidity willi which children gain llcsh mid
strength upm it is very wonderful. Head the
following: "I have used Scott's Kmulsion in
cases of tickets and Marasmus of long stand-
ing, and have been more than pleased with the
results, as in every case the improvement was
marked."-- J. M. Main. M. D.. New York.

A machine making 7l!,0(X),(KJ0 toothpicks per
day is being built at Lewiston, Maine.

r.i.ooo WI I.I. TKI.l..
There is no question about it blood will tell
especially if It is un impure blood, due to thu

improper uctlon of the liver. When this im-
portant organ fails to perform its function of
purifying and demising tho blood, impurities
are carried to all parts of tho system, and the
symptoms above referred to aro merely evi-
dences of tho struggle of Nature to throw oil'
the poisonous germs. Unless her warning bo
heeded in time, seriom results uro certain to
follow, culminating in liver or kidney disor-
ders, or even in consumption. Dr. Pierce's
Golden .Medical Discovery will prevent und
cure these discuses, by restoring the liver to a
healthy condition.

The annual consumpt on of sugar per capita
in the United states is ubout llfty-si- v pounds.

When all remedies fail. Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy cures.

CoticliH. "Hrown't llronchlal Trucliee" nre a
sure remedy for Coughs und Sore Throat.. i!5e.
a box.

See Antiicll I'lano advertisement.

TltY Gkhmka for breakfast.

Camellias linrrorea and irwrTf the onmpleilnn.

nHEXJIMCATISlVr.
Corroborative and Conclusive testimony.

Lowtll, Mm., July 9, II ST.

OentlttntBiMr. Lewli Dinoli hai Jmt lld
tpon mt, ind inform me that the boy Orln Robin,
oon, who waa a poor cripple on cratches, and wat
cured br Bt. Jacobi Oil In 1811 j the enre hai
remained permanent. The young; man hai been
and li now at work at manual labor; the caaf
certainly prove! the efficacy of Et. Jacobe Oil.

PR. OCO. C. OSGOOD, IS. D.

8old by Druijplstt mcf DcaUn Jhnyuhtre.
Tlie Churlos A. Vo-ol- Co., llulto., Sid.

ely's CatarrH
CREAM BALM,

Formonths 18iJ- -

eeverecold in head
Ely's Cream ISulm
lids worked like
mitiic in its cure
after one week's
list. Ifeelurateful
for what it has
done for me.-Sa- m.

J. Harris, (whole
sale (racer) 110
Front St., A'. 1'. HAY-FEV- ER

A particle la aiiplltx Into each noatrtl andla agreeable.
Price W eta at ilnifwieU by mail, retrl'terrd, CO cU
KI.V JIltOTllKlM 4tt Oreenwich Jit. Utiw Yorn

JR. 91k.

PULM0NAET BALSAM
A HUfKHIOU UKMCDV FOR

COUGHB, COLDS, INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION
And all Tbroat and Lung Troublea.

Hold by all DruKiclHtH for SO CentM,
J. R. GATES & CO..

rKoruiKToiiM,
417HnnHOMnHt HA'S FItANC'lHCO

The Van Monciscar
DISPENSARY.

iJBl'LAKD. OB.
Yoznf, inlflillft ajfil and

U.alnglor mamod man
and alkwboauffer artth
LOUT MANHOOD I

Nenoua DebUltr, Hpenna-torrbe-

Ueinlnal Von
Beiuxl Decay, Falllnj Mem
orx Weak V-r- Lack of
Kner(7t adao Jilood lantf
Hkln IXaeaaea, UrphUU
KnipUona. Ualr Vallloi
lion I'alna, H weUui
Bore Throat, TJIcera, IS',
fecta of Hercurr, Kuxwyi
-- nd llladdu fProublu

tTetkDMC Korn ut TJrlne. aononbe. aieel bUict
m-- irwitt relief nd cure for IUb.

Katli Nniea CJounult (TeiafldeiitlaUy
OFtTlO-K- 1BU S 124 THiUD OT.

Ilostnn papers complain that the West Is
shipping butter to the wst cout instead of
Boston.

Til K NATIONAL ItlSUAMU DOWNKO.
Hundreds of dixenses under

various names are the result of indiges-
tion, and when this one trouble is re-

moved the others vanish. The best
known remedy for indigestion, according
to thousands of testimonials, 1m one that
lias bten used in tlio United States tor
more than tlfty jean llUANim'.Tii's
l'lLLS. These Pills will curo the worst
form of in(iliesil m or dyspepsia, and by
their use the national i.isease is easily
conquered.

SoapMono (mint it paid to bo un excellent rust
preventive lor iron Burinccn.

.1.11. K1HW., As'iiyiT nmt Annlytlcnl
Ijitxmitorv. UV1 1 l 'sl oU. 1'orUiiml.

Or. Auiih'SLM inaile of all Hubstancc. Uutcs
tnf iidtt.,.'ltii. t.nl.l nti1 atlvi.r lir,4 Rl. .ML t'Ad
nKt'a sout by mall or express promptly attended
to, und mums muiie.

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED.
To the Editor :- -

Plcuso Inform your renders that I havo a jkm'
itlve remedy for tlio abovu nniued dlcAte. Ilv
ItM Uielj' UfO thousands ot hopi-lex- chsvs have
tit'i-- cured. 1 shall bo ulftd to
eend two tiottles of m remedy kiikk to any of
your readers ho liuvo cointuiuptiou if thoj w ill
send mo tneir r.xpreew ira i . u. munoss.

HeBiioctfullv.
T. A. SLOCUJ1. .f. 0.. 181 l'enrl ft.. Now York

A Wrenched Ankle.
Mil. 1IAVKNH, Kecrt'tarj of tlie OoiuM.lldatwl Vlr- -

gtnli ai.d Caetornta Mining Conifauy. 1Ukiu 'Jtl. Nt--

"lVunlt tue to otfor a word lu furor of ronr Mau
IjiTtitU A .hi.., tln.n tlnr.. ulilt. .Iwia.tliiiT I

wifuchtnl luy ankle t'ry aeveitdy, It rAtutlng inteieH.
tain, and K'tng liudly aaolleii before I could at- -

icini io ii. Airiinti ltToinint'initti orevaraiin.
and ilfl. I huil tin L'ri..it faith nt the tllin 1 limcnrHil n
iHittlo nud tried It. Tlu rtunlt wan Tlio
fulloHltifc day the KutllltiK niul dlMi'ix'aic.1 entirely,
iiu tirjuiKin iittit .miiifs. ni- - i. iw niLtiui v.

uorluvtf 1 Hlnne. walking wiUiout tlltlici lty und ftvlInK
noiiitlu 1 think 1 am Indt-bte- to your Drt'imrnttun fnr
ewraix? from a st'itffou on crutcbt-- It is well nauutl It
wIllKlve me nleimre to recoimnt'iul the Lotion to
ttlljf tlUllUVtHK ilUlimi,"!, 1 A Il.l.rn ll.l IH..II.HHII
of Its etneacy, and riikII not lm wiuiout It In the ttiltirt

i ourc, tery triu ,

.1

The M Atilc Lotion can be hud at any ilruKnr ruuutn
tore, pilce.'fl cents vr Inittle. DtiKJt, HM lluwartl

atreet, Kan Kraucisco.

Wiikeloti's Squirrel and Gonhor Kxtcrmlniitor.
Try it. and prove tlio best Is Uio ohenptst.

HKeiee .v i o sun i" runcisco.

a. WA3 AscvXyv- -

f !
0 YOUNfe, Ay ALL 0

a wrn X

LOTION

-- NEED IT!- -

ure and ImmedlHte relief In all case ots Sprulni, llrulies, Conlmlons, Aliralslous, PHums, Sculds, etc 1're vents liifl.imuja-luatlo-

and etlecla maivelnus cures.
hose who aulfer from Asthma. 1'leurlar.

T Sore or Sore Throat, will And It an AIncomparable remedy, aa a alngle trial
will prove coiiviucluir.

ne who suffori from IIolls, llunlons. or

0 l'alnf ul Corns, cannot afford lo be without Ia bottle of Ibis most soothing remedy,
which give Instant relief.

lies, Indigestion, Nervous llynpepsla, Tooth-
ache,P Earache, Inflammatory llheuinatlain, Naud all lied and Inflamed Bwelllniis, are
icaunj tiuictt uj tiua majfic apilicanqn.

teF" THOUSANDS --J3SJ OK THE MOST

FLATTERINC TESTIMONIALS
HE0E1VKD KltOkt

ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTRY
testikyi.no to the

ABO VB FACTS:
AND THE ilK.HITS OK

MiTnHFi i '& Mflnin inTinuiwaawaaaa w llinuiw BMW a lull ,

Aak Vottr ll'U2alt for It.
Depot. 105C Howurd St., Sun Francisco.

Frier. BO ctK. ILiii'kc Ito tilt h. HI
To 8 a Dny, Ramplca worth Sl.M, FIlHll$5 I.Iik-- not miller tlio hone8 feet. Writo llurw.

rtkk'h SAfKTVllitN'lfOLUi:HCo.,If olly.Ilrli.

1,1 U I I IIf T II H I Mf"l stfl I

LIFE SCHOLARSHIP, $75.
BEND FOR ontCUXJkU.

1st 1'reuilumn. 2S,000 in uhc,PIANOS 20 jcam I'atabliahetl. tivw
m imtented Ktcel Tnn'Iil.' I)e

Ci,-- , tTi huh in iiiii.tliiT I'lano. bv wlilch our l'lanon
atand in tune 20 jcara, food for 100 ; not affected
by climate. No wood to Bpllt, break, aw ell, shrink,
crack, decay, or wear out; wo fuarantco It. Wo-ga-

lloHcwood Cases, 3 atrlmrn, double repcatiui;
action; llnviat Ivory keya; tho famous ANTISEI.U
(illorwrlto for OataloKUe, f reo. T, if. ANTIHI'Mj
1'IANOCO., Jtamifacturera, Odd Fellows' Hall, Mar.
ket and Seventh Htreeta, San Kranclato.

i CURE FITS
Whim I u cure I do not mean merely to at"!' them

for a tune and then liave them leturn acaln. I mn a
curn, I liaie mane iiih nieeaao 01 run,I'i!;? ... vai I.IN11 HIUKNUHHal 1

Amnt niTnimedrlo cure tint worst caws. Itecauat)
failed .. n,., ..-- .1.11iitbera bare IB

hnndainnca for a trwatlaeand a Frro llottli

11.0. UOOT. !tt. iL 1 HU l'eurl rtt. New YurU.

EUROPEAN TICKET OFFICE.
Kr8C'aM. Hecond-CloB- und Knilffrant

Ticketo at IX)W hatkh, via Uio IciuIIiik uteiun- -

ship and Ilailroad Lines to und from Iluniburtf.
Hrenien, Uverjiool, Southampton, Huvrc, Cop- -

cnhuBcn, Stockholm, etc., etc.
A, W, jflmllCf

101 California St., San Krunclaco.
xarColonicH und fainllita at rtsduced ratee.

Tho Oregon National Bank,
of ioirriAM.

IBuoooesoratn MuUotxjUtao Hartagilllauk.)
CAPITAL VA1U IN. 10u,00t).

TruiaacU a Oeoenl IWarikir.g Uualuuaa.
AOOOUNTH kept nubjoct to ciieik.

KXCIIANOK on Hun ITuncitioo and Now York.
MAKES OUIXKOTIONH ' faiaUe tenna.
VAN B. UkLaHIIMUTI " Kt). U. MAUITXE, Jm

rtealduut.
I) V HIIEEMAN ChaUta-- .

REWARD!
i nnn Will be juJd for nub and e.ery (lain of pnla

tjlUUU ouous iuUtautva found In Yi Udom'a JloU rtlne,
ackiionleugi.l the moat dtlltlil'ul and only real!
hanuleta toilet aitlde erer produced for leuutl)iti
and pieaeiTluic tl ctiiiipleilon. reinoTlng tan, minluru,
trrcklH and all and rou)n.i- - cl the aaio
Uwl ami Iniloraed by the elite of ubiety and Ibo

ui.-- Hr.LI It- all OruKri'a at CO cents per lot'h
Whlta and Float. Uuul'-turei- l by W M, WiblKiM
k CO., ChewiaU 1'ortUnd Urixoa,

EnfanttSe
No mother who Invraht rthlMreii, who takes prl.le

tn their urlty and health, und In bettUiw

UHii them a child's create,! itiherltauco .V tXin
without bttiulvh, and a body nourl-ln- by puru
1JockI-k)hiu- 1(1 Ul to uuko trial ot the O'Tici'kA
Hkmkdikh,

Cl'TlcfRA, tho skin cure, and O'TlcuitA
Soar, a'l extiuistto skin prqiaieil fnun It,
lAttrnally, itntl C'trTin'R.t Hksolvknt, the new blootl
puiitlir, Intcrnilly, uio a positive nire for every
form of skin and blood from pimple to
acrofua, from 1'ifaney to n;a

II.nc In the tlruir nnd mcdlrlno liti'tncsi
twentj-flN- jeurs. H.ive been Bellln; Miur Ctificttitt
UrJtitDiKS slnco thoy eamo Wet. They huil alt
other tn their line. Wo could not write nor could
you print all wo havo heunl Kiid in fnor of the Curl-cuk- a

ItKMktur.H. One r iiito tho ConcrttA nml Soai-cure-

a littlu ulrl In our houvt of the wort-- t htire head
we uter Haw, ami tho UioLVKt and (VTiroiiA are
now curlny a youitf trentlcmuii of a sire Um, wlillo
Uio plijsiclaiw are trying to liave It am..utateil. It
will fuvo bin le- - and erhn 8 bis life. Too iniieh
caunot bo Kiilil In fator of tliricURA IIcmkuik.

H 1). HMITII & "UIO., Cinhiplon, Ky.

Sold etcrjwhero, I'rhc: I'rTica'RA, Ric; Soap,
2.'c; Ilr.tot.VKNT, $1. I'ro.orc-- t by Uio Poitkr Imro
AND ClIKMICAt, C')., lllM'OIl, Mai.

n A nV'C r"l", H '.dp unit hair prc.cr ed bouii.
DfAU I O 'I ic I by t lie not f t'f ri.fr, v s.i.m-

1VJame's
fetcry

ompound
URE3 Nervous Prostration, Nervcua Headache,

Neuralgia, Nervous Weakneoa,
and Liver Diseases, Rheumatiam, Dya.

'pepsla,and all affectiona of tho Kldncya.

Loveliness

Z. T. WRIGHT
FOOT OF MORRISON ST., PORTLAND, OR.

Ilt'ttlur In Npct'lult Ich null IJenrrnl AKt-n-t 1'or

WITH TBB

Tho Huoorasfu JfJU

Saold 1 fillrrr aoi)
14 Vint Preinluma.

kind
At aide lu

ua fur Illuatratttd r

irei. dpacrlbliiff Incubatura.
Jlowtu ralae Chlckeua,

AtlJrtu, INCUBAT0.1 CO., Cal.

SI
baud lifctruiDtuU.

attick of Hheet 3f nale and Hooka. Itauda aui iillod at
I'aatera IIATTIIIAH W) . & 1'n.l
HtrMt, Hau

V. N. U, NO. ZU --0, V, N. U. No. XO,

Wien six inonllia old, the left hand of our little
(rrtuidchtld lnvan to nwell, ami had every apicar.
aneo of a lur'o boll. Wo Mi!tlcc-- l It, but all to no
purpoc. Aliout live month after, It became a

oorj. Soon other aore lie then
had two of them on ent h hand, aud at liln blood

more and moru impure, it took let time
forthom to brtutk it t. A M'ie eamo on the clilu,

tho under lip, which .vt tcty nffenslte.
UN hejid wnt ono solid ocab, tllscliarKlnj; a preal
deal. Tula was hi condition at twenty-tw- o month
old, when I undcttuck tho rare of him, Ids mother
halni,' tiled when ho wa a littlo nioro than a year
old, nt consumption (tcrotula of oourso). He could
wa'k iv little, but could not got up if ho fell down,
and could not hionc when in bed, having no Ufo ot
tilt hands. I Immediately commenced with tho
C'fTict'KA Kr.Mr.mM, uslni; all freely. Ono toro niter

a bony matter forming hi each one
ol thete five deep onea Just beforo heallnir, which
would crow loose aud wore taken out; then
they would heal rapidly, Ono of these ugly bone
formation. I prutervvd. After taking a dozen and
a hulf bottlfii lie waa completely and I now,
at tlio ago of six years, a strong ami healthy child.

Mna. e. s. imiocs,
812 E.Clay St., llloomliigtoii, III.

fnr "II jw to Curo Skin Disease," 6i
yjv, M illustrations, and 10 testimonials. C

D I M1'''1' hlafkbenils, let, nxuh, cliapjitl and
r I IVl Oily skin jirevunteil by (Yticiuia Star.

WEAK NERVES
l'AtNr.'H C'ELKnt CojirorjND l a Nen-- Tonia
which never laua. uontainuiir uciery ana
Coca, Ihofii wonderful nerve stlmulanls, It
apttsllly cures all nervous disorder.

RHEUMATISM
PaiNR'a Cf.lf.rt Comtound puriflca tho
blootl. It driven out tho lactic acid, which
enow Ithnumutiani, and lcabirc the blood.
lnaklmr ortrann to a ncallliy it i
tho truo remedy for Uheumatism.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Ceu.iiv Cotirousn tpilckly

the liver and kldneyH to i rtt ct health. Tbi
itiwer, comblntil with lta ncrva

tonic", tuaketi it tlie beat for all
kidney complaluta

DYSPEPSIA
I'aine'b CELiny atremrthena th
atomach, and quiet n tho ncrvea of the dlKea.
tlvo orguua. This 1 why It curcu even ths
womo caw of Uyspeiwla.

CONSTIPATION
I'Ainr.'n CELEnv CouroL'ND ia not a cathar-
tic. It la a laxative, tTlvlmr easy and
action to the bowel. Ketfularity surely fol-
lows lta use.
Ilecommended by professional and buslneaa

men. Bend for IxwlcStomach
I'rico $1.0(1, Fold by Druggleta.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Prop'
BUIILINQTON. VT.

OANOr MAKIN8 FOR PLEASURE OR PROFIT.

YiiVSV. l'KKHO.VH vUlinit tociiirjeolna llbt,
and, tirontabla amuatnuent,

can learn tlio art of Cautly UakluK at homo, anil wblls
glrltitf ainuaeincot to tliolr frlenda anil thumaelvea, dla
cover wlietherthejr hate a taato for tba work a a

ant) makti a falrllrlnir jirofit from a very
ainall liiTcatmeui JteoelpU, and full iuttructioiia In de-
tail, aurtldrut for aortsral loaaooa for tlia nuking of
twelroalwtila varletloa, and amply fur homo
amuaument, aunt for out) dollar. Tool may
bo found In any kltclitn. HKO. if, l'Kll
U1VAU 123 1.111a Htrttt, ban Krandaoa

Tho best PIANO on earth
lfainea PIANO(
PATTI'8 proference.

MudIcaI Department A IV Bancroft it Co., txl

to 13-- J I'oat bt,. Ban JfntseUeu. Otl.-
X"axnas fox &m.xm.

s.I'VII HT.lJll'H I'OR IU('II.AK to M. ORIK.
of Upiwr Hacramento or, to B. QV.IVVIN ,tuio,

Couuty, Or., eonttr of Kogua lUitr ValW.u.at juiij uij woductlvonui.

ADVANCE THRESHERS, ENGINES,
IUX4.KK v4oiltiritV I'OUHUM,

The Advance is not guaranteed to bo equal to others, but guaran-
teed to bo far superior and better in every partioular. If not

it costs you nothing to try it.

Kriclicl Engines, Stationary anil Marine, Laundry Machinery.

ACME ENGINE, tlio best Oil Engine in tho world. No Engineer Needed
VKUV HCOXO-HIOAI- ..

The "WeHtlnKhotiHO KnglncH nnd Iiollern, Fnrm Engine Tank Pumps. Revernl vaiietlea
of Engine! of nil hIzoh and for all jmrjioHOH, fnrin, Church und School HoIIh,

Alurlne Work of all kinds, Creumerv Miiclilnery, Hancock Inspirator,
InjectorH, all the Patent Wrenclie, lilackhinltli,

Automatic and Farm Drlllfl, Holler Eccd and Duplex
PutnpH, Steam Fitting (JoodH. Lubricating Oils,

licltiug and IIoho, Self-Heatin- g

Tabu.
THE RAWSON MOWERS AND REAPERS,

THE LINDGREN CHEMICAL FIRE EXTINGUISHERS.
For Vlllant'B, Stores, Publlo Ilulldltitpi aud Hcsidenccv.

FIKK IKIAIIT31K.T HVVVVUZH OK Al.l. KIM1H.
And other deBirable goodn. Ah I reprenent the manufacturers direct, I can and
will give you good goods at a bargain. for descriptive circular of what you

PETALUMA INCUBATOR
Moat

chine Mado.
Medala, Modal,

llufrlintnll ufEgita.
AllHIzr.

Writ" Larea

Brootlera, Uuuava, tie.
PETALUMA I'ttaluina,

einway.
Itxntw; Ilurdett Ortaiu. IunrU

l'rltj. (IUAY
Kranrlunn

ruuiiiiii; fnrnied.

lienoath

another healed,

finally

cured,

JTScnd

condition,

Paine'b reatonw

curative
remedy

CouroCKD

natural

pcrhara.

pual-Dva-

tlivrtby

aultlcjtrnt

Addrraa,

lire's

Valley
Jackaou

eiiuu,,

Coal

Park lateHt

Hath

many
fcSeiid

want.


